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DIFFERS IN DECORATIONS

Transmissippi Exposition Will Surpass All

Other * in This Respect ,

GENERAL SCHEME OF ORNAMENTATION

ttisluiioVIII InillrndIn( -
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rte former exposition bold In this coun-

try

¬

lni the nrnnincntnl ami ilornrntlvcnrk
of tttr n-aln bulldlngM nnd of the principal
promi'tindo boon mi elaborate1 ntul rliaate as

tl.athlrli will characterize the- main court
of the TranainlsslFSlppI KxpoMtlcm. This

lnti"t' ( nt biH'ti tnnilo In these columns
hcrito'iirt . but ns tht stntoly buildings vlilch-

nro to border the canal , which forms the
ci'iitinl motive of the nmlii court , tnke on

tangible form the full force of the assertion
Imp' " ( Itself upon the tntiul of the visitor
to 11.1 groundx. The li.inm.ny of the archl-
tprturnl

-

prorortlons of these hulhlliiK * dial-
tin1 iiilmlratlun , while the I'Vllence of-

tbe ertrnnclnn beauty of the completed scene
U inullipIyltiK raplilly.

liven In tlu natural condition of the Htalt-

a daggling white , which has grown rather
monotonous In connection with expositions ,

prim Ipally because I', 1ms not the festival
upp nrnr.ce which the Kalcty of the occasion
warrants evei: this marble-like appearance
conveys an Impression of somhre Kramlour-

hlih carries the nitnil of the visitor to the
stallly cities ol the obi world whoso nrohl-
tretu

-
nl beauty ha never'been' Hint

whe. ' It Is remi mbcrcil that the Riaceful and
beaoitful ilcsl.mis arc to be made still muro-
be.iutlnil by the sUlllful use of color to-

hi'lRhun the archlti'ctmal' crtect , then It Is
that i he hi holder boslna to comprehend the
full ((0:1-0: of the opening statement of this
nrtl.-le.

1. e TransnilnMssIppl and International Hx-

IIDBOII
-

: | will not cnly differ from all former
ATI" l an expositions In the respect of thu
use of color , hut the character of the orna-
nuntntloa

-

whl alsa lie .Iffercnt. The decora-
tion

¬

nf each btilldliiK will Indicate at a-

Klan.'e the neni'ial character of the exhibits
whl h will be within fa walls. On the Ma-

chlnt
-

and Klcjtrlclly bullilhK , for Instance ,

the v i IOUH articles used In these nits will
he froolj used , ami ui the AKrldilturo build-
Ins ihe liberal use of conventionalized cab-
base 1'cads and other agricultural products ,

us well as domestic animals , will clearly
Indicate the use tohlch thn building Is de ¬

voted.SI.Ml''K
! EXTKIHOU OKNA'ViE-XTS.

The mnnner In which this unusual char-
acter

¬

of decoratlo'i Is made to conform to the
couviv.it Innal architectural forms made neces-
sary

¬

by the classical dcslcn of the 'buildings-
Is , In Itself , a most Interesting feature of
this work. On the Machinery ami KlectrlcityI-
mlMliiK a nust attractive form of orna-
iiifntiitinn Is used ulong the cornice crowning
t'it cleur story , COR wheels with Intermedi-
ate

¬

small pinions Interlock nrounj the main
front ami ends of the building. The spandrels
over the lower are bordered with
miniature Incandescent lamps , and the mat.-
portion of the dralRn Is fcrmcil of resistance
cells surrounded by various small articles in
the way of machinists' and * electricians'
tonls Wherever good taste would Indicate
their use tl'C various appliances peculiar to
these sciences are utilized to a id to the
beamy or the structure. The top cf this
building will be crowned by groups of statu-
ary

¬

recently described at length in the&c
columns , the central Idea being to symbolize ,

by tlicsp groups the battle of man with the
forces of nature ami his victory. The entire
building will be a series of yellow tones ,

glowing more Intense as they reach the top ,

ctilivlnatltiK In the solden statuary which
will surmount the whole.

The vealth and abundance derived from
agriculture will lie shown in the richness of
ornamentation of the Agricultural building.
The panels above the principal columns
represent a bull's head gracefully festojiied-
on either side with garlanls of corn , wheat
vegetables ami hulls. The names of those
who have been patrons of agriculture or who
have made notable Inventions In thin flel'-
of labor be Inscribed upon the panels in-

t'le frieze. The great semi-circular entrance
dime will he richly ilcccr.itoil In color. On

cither side will bo figures lepresentlng the
"digger" and the "sower ," taken from Mil ¬

let's famous paintings. The spandrels and
arches will be relieved by festoons of corn ,

beets , tomatoes , radishes , potatoes , apples ,

Vears. peaches and other products of the soil,

while above them will appear the figure of-

C'cres , the god less of agriculture. Medallions
of different barnyard towls. and the nation's
rcpnsi-nt.itlve bird , the eagle , appear fre-

quently
¬

, and the keystone of the great arch
foiml .g the main ccn''ral doorway hears upon
Its face a monster gobbler In an attitude of
defiance

STATUAUV HAS A TAUT-

.ri'sractfrlstlc
.

' statuary will aJd to the or-

namentation
¬

of the Agricultural building , the
gioat cer.eral mass reins crowned by a group
representing "Prosperity , " supported by-

"Labor" nd "Industry. " On either side of
this ccrtral group will bo smaller groups
n presenting the zodiac and the seasonis. The
corner pavilions will be appropriately orna-

mcnteJ
-

with figures typifying the favorable
wln li The color treatment of this building
will be such ns to produce an exquls te ef-

fort
¬

and emphasize the figure decoratlsn.
The decoration of the- Mines and Mining

bul.dl-g Is on the most elaborate order. The
useto which the building Is to ha devoted
will to Indicated by the color decoration
which will be tbit of the various metaU , and
by the statuary which will surmount the
Rtrueturq. The architecture of the building
Is of the Roman Doric order , with a sugges-

tion
¬

of the French renaissance , giving op-

portunity
¬

for elaborate decoration of the clas-

sic
¬

order , which liiu< bcen. fully taken advan-
tage

¬

of by the architect. The central pavll-
lei will be surmounted by a group of figures
of heroic size , rcpresetlng gold , sllvo , cop-

pt

-

- and Ion kneeling at the feet of Commerce.
and offering her their precious stores. The
elaborate decoration of th.s building will be
brought Into strong u'llef by the vise of color ,

enhancing the beauty of the graceful em-

bc.llshment
-

,
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The Oalveaton N'ews of December 25 prints

U'C following Interview with Captain IS. J. T-

.Johnton

.

of Corslcana , who was recently ap-

pointed

¬

vlco president of the exposition fw
Texas by Oove-rnor Culberson :

I shall aivepi the ipp-'lnlnu-iit rend > liy-

Oovernor Culbcrs-on yend-nliy tendering

Phitsch Gas
Makes it
Easy to Read

VostlhuhMl Flyer.-

A

.on Uii Ilurllncton's
spli'iulUl lisht brllllnnt , soft ,

stwuly.-

A

.

spk'iullil train fust , sat'c. com-

forlalilu.

-

.

Loaves Omiilmri0.i; P. M.

Arrives I'hkacoS : 0 A. M.

Tickets mill berth * at

Ticket Office , i15020FMMu8T"!

tt , D , HCYNOLDO , HAO. A r.

mp the position of vlco prcMdpnt for Texan
for the Tr iiMnlMl i irpl nml Intmmlkmnl

.

felt nil nlonc much Interest In this
i lt Ion. for 1 believe thnt the proper

representation of Ti-xns products will mean
much to th ctnto. 1 nm of the opinion that
there will lie In tbe next few yt-nr * a great
deal of Iminlgrntton from the norihweat into
thl section of the country , anil If Texan
rt'itllzi1 * the b iiellt to be clorlveil fnm th ?
exhibit of her proiiucto she will be well
reiircKcntoil at the Otuahn IJxj >osltlon.

The jiroilucts from tint H rtl , n of the
country wnlch have to be export'' it should
Inii "nt tlnough TI-XIIH srnport cltlen. They
rnl. f nun h Rialn , com , etc. , ami tin-re Is-

u rlosc eomtni-rclnl ri-l.itlm lietw rn the two
Fi-rtloiis. To my mind nn ox'ilblt to this

will be of more bem til to Texas
than ttnil which limy have IIMMI made to
any exposition yet held. 1 lticcrely hope
ttitit our people will tah" holil of the matter
In n fiutwtniitlnl tmuuicr ami li-t the l.otu-
Star Blate be r.-pri-sentnl n It Ims tu-vtr
been before plnc'-il lieforo the pub'.le. To ilo-

thlii we must hnve the hearty co-op ration
llrsl of i very rallr. mV In Texas. In fuel , I

am of the opinion thnt we e.in absolutely
ni compMMi nothli.g' iinliss the railroad. ) ' 11-

'iiiy
'* -

| n Illu-ral ji.illey toward the i-nterprl v-

.of
.

courmthi'.v ilt rive utiicli hencllt It-

TVMIH * well re | n--entel their wll bo may
Ti'Xalinlio will vi. < lt tin i-xpoxltloti wiui-
othPl'Wlse would not gn. If fn-U'.it COIIU-.M

from that m-clloti thin of COUTH the
r.illiondslll handle It , .iiul 1 di-slre to say
thin eariy that It Is my Intention to Imve ,

If pop.Alble , at an early 'lay , a meeting of-

tin railroad mauagcrN to tnke up this mat-
ter

¬

and come t'> an tnr'.y conclusion.-
It

.

will be my aim to i-rfecl a t.iorongh
organization In tin- state , MM was favored
by the iiii'cltliK held In lloiiHton the llrst-
unrt of the month. There the convention
thought It advisable for til? vice president
to appoint a rccofil vice president from eiich-
finatorbil district In the stnte , and they
further ilecldcd tb it It was udvlnnble for nil
of thc'ii to meet In convention at the call
of th > state vlct- president nml to proceed
to organize the state Into further subdi-
visions

¬

with such olllccrs us was thought
pr.ipcr and expedient for the furtherance of
the enterprise.

1 shall put myself In communication vltl-
ipartbs in each of the thirty-one senate.rlil-
dIMilels In the stnto. looking to the selec-
tion

¬

of ae.vptabie senatorial chairmen.-
My

.

exporl"lice with the exhibits which
have lu n here tofore sent from Te-xas to
other oxpisltlons Is tint , an a rule , men
hnve been snlectcil to ilo certain work who
did not feel much Intelest In It. This wns
especially so with reference to the Nimhvllle-
exposition. .

This In as much as 1 care to say at this
lime. 1 might conclude , however , by saying
that we must have the hearty eooperatlon-
of the stale press. 1 realize that the presd-
Is a power and It can make nn Interest In

the exhibit so that we can have a display
which will rclleet much credit upon the
state.

li-s of tinllviMiltlmi. .

The Kansas State Teachers' afuoclation
dented resolutions approving the plan of-

ho'.illni teachers at Omaha; n convention of
during the exposition.

The l.oi ) Angelci ? Clumber of Commerce
has InstiMi-ted Us secretary to make appli-

cation

¬

for 2,000 square feet of s'ice at the
exposition for the cxh'.tlt to bo made of

products of Lou Angeles county.
The request of Manager Uniteey of the

lci) utmcnt ofVajs and Means that each
exna'Itlor. ' vlco president send him pho-

tographs
¬

of the two most boiutltul women
n his state Is causing the vice presidents
i.-or.slderabct! emb'rrss.ament. The Idea IE

proving to bo n most popular one , but the
vice* presidents nro at a loss how to decide

between thu most beautiful women without
getting Into double.

The large majority of the Iowa paper ?

' . .renirmly supporting the Iowa exposition
' omm'.sslcn' In its efforts to secure an addi-

tional
¬

appropriation from the legislature for
"i Iowa exhibit. They argue that Ne-

lniska's
-

nearest nc'ghbor' should not tc out-
i Ivalcd by Htates out.i'ile of the trnnsmlssU.-

ippl

-

. region , especially when the tate treas-
ury Is In much better condition than that of

almost any other stale ki this section ot-

'he country.
The Philadelphia I'ubllc Ledger of Decem-

ber

¬

'J4 has the following convincing Item In-

Itri eJltorlal columns : "If it is profitable
lor firms and private Individuals to advertise
their buslnccti by exhibiting their woik at
the great cxposltlonh a proposition "whic-
hjppcais to be settled by experience then
In a larger and more comprehensive eensu , it
will piy n city , especially an Industrial city ,

to do the same. That Is why Philadelphia
l naked to take part nlllclally In. the coming
Transmlsslulppl Hxposltlon at Omaha. "

The Wichita Kagle says that the Com-

mereiaJ
-

club of that city Is making goo.i
progress In Ita work of raising the ! ..ssese-

nient
-

levied against the cour.ty for the pur-

pose
¬

of making a Kaunas exhibit at the ex-

pcsltion.

-

. The plan adopted In Kancns for
laislng the money necessary for exhlclt pur-

poses
¬

Is to ask eac'.i county In the ktate to

raise an amount based on the taxable value
f the property 'n the county. The countlis
ire ell Interested in doing their eharo and It-

is thought that $25000 will bo raised in thib-
way. .

A llnil CollLTh CuriMl ,

"Mrs. Sally I'ennlngton. an old lady who

lives iiear here , was troubled with a ha 1

cough for a long time. She was so bad
t'lilt she could not lie down or sleep of '.lights.
After using one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy she could rest of nights , and
by. the time she ''hail used three bottles her
cough had disappeared. " 13. 1C. Smithson ,

Arne , Ttr.n.

CHICAGO lllllTii ) THAI.V.

IMviroi'lyl'lvi - 1' . M.
Via the

Chicago. .Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Electric Lighted ,

Ste-am Heated ,

Solid Ves'lbulcd
Dining Car.

City ticket olllce 1501 Karnam street.-
OEORGH

.

H. HAYNKS. City PatBenger Agent.
! ' . A. NASH , GincralVeptcrn Agen-

t.Coiiiiiucii

.

! to-

Cnllfornin. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,

Leave Omaha svery Friday. 3:30: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-

San Fraaclfi.co Monday , 9:40: a. m. Cor-
respondingly fast tlnio to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any othei
Personally Conducted Excursion rtouto from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Ollice. 1302 Farnarn Stree-

t.l'litSIN

.

AI , I'A It A ( ilt.1MIS. .

Howard Go'rt of Huston In at the MIlMnt.-

I

.

I ) . Harris of New York Is at the Mlllard.
Charles A. Plercy of Chicago Is In the

city.
Ira D. Marston , a Kearney attorney , U in-

Omaha. .

K. 0. Tuttle of Denver Is registered at the
Mills rd.-

J.

.

. II. Alter , a Grand Island stockman , Is-

in Omaha ,

Ilrueo Geriald and w'.fo of Denver are at
the Millard-

.JuJge
.

John Ileesc of Tlrokcn ''How Is an
Omaha visitor.-

W.

.

. J Held :n.l Wllllim M. Heche of Chi-

cago
¬

are at the Unrker.-
J.

.

. F. Denahy of Dayton , 0. , and formerly
connected with the Mlllard , Is In Omaha.-

S.

.

. H. I.caco. James Finn and C. J. I.uud
are a party of Wayne KtocKmen In the city.-

J.

.

. K. noqnet and wife , .Mrs. II. '.Mahan nml.-

Mrs. . H.V. . oldle form a party ot Nebraska
City people In Omaha.-

At
.

thu Millard : J. F. Denahy , Dayton , 0. ;

W. C. Itrooks. Uintrlce ; J.V. . Polloi-k Chi-

cago
¬

; C.V , Sppnce , Chicago ; D. Kohn , Chi-
cago

¬

; John M. Lctto , Chicago ; T. W Ham-
burg

¬

, .Milwaukee ; A. M. Oistle , Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Prince , Miss Grace Heals , U.
Elliott , J. L. Weber. C. D. Oiark , C. C.
Brandt , F. Sunimerflcia , F. Lewis L. E-

.Conncss
.

, E. Volgt , D. Dickers. Max Wolff and
E. Heed are- members with the- Prisoner

of Xemla company quartered at the Parker.-

Ni
.

br skans at the hotels : 13. J. Dlxon ,

Whitman : EJ lirown. St. Paul ; O. K. Peck ,

North Platte ; T. C. Wilson. Lincoln ; il. L-

.Sharpless
.

, Anslcy ; P. H. Gupton , Oxford ;

Oharle * A. Wlebe , Grand Island ; A. C. Valen-
tine

¬

, Chadion ; W. U. Weckes , Scrlbncr ; John
Kruse , Oaklanl ; W , C. Drool : * , llcatrlcu.-

J.

.

. A. Perkins o ( Antiquity. O. , was for
thirty years utedletdly tortured by phytl-
e'Mia

-

for the cure of eczema. He wus
quickly cured by using JjeWltt's Witch lliisel-
Eulve , ho famous hotline t-alvo for pllfi. tuj
ckln-

UKNSUN.Mrf. . Eliza. wife of Cm
1eiujn. agfd as > ira. sister ol-

A L. Jihnson and Mrs. A. Tr.ivimi.
Funeral fr im rfi"ldci i-o , M'J South Nm-

.tiiUh
.

K'rtet' Jluiul.u January S , ui
2 m to Forest L.iwn cemetery Fr nas-

of family Invited Service * In charge it
] -vs. Mt-ffiri ) , Turklt .ind Staples , puaior-
r xpcctlvely of Kiuntzti Memorial uitd
Grace IJaptlsi churchcn ,

STOCKHOLM'S' CHEAT SHOW

Fxposition of Which Not Much Wns

Heard in America ,

DESCRIPTION GIVEN BY AN OMAHA WOMAN

Mr * . I'rnnU Illinium Ti-lN of ( In1 Ol-

ijci'l
-

nml Sui'ccoN of lln- t'liilrrI-
iiKInu

-
nml lt MiKl A-

tlrncllc
-

I-

An exposition , open to the world , has re-

cently

¬

closed In Sweden which has attracted
hut little attention from the press of the
I'nltnl States. U originated with much the
same purpose ns that of 'thn traumnlsNlsslppI

country , to act forth the agricultural and
manufacturing resources of the country nml-

to show Its progress In the arts and sci-

ences.

¬

. Thu principal exhibitors were Sweden
S'eirwny , Denmark , (Jermnny Hussla and
Finland. The exposition wag open from May

IB to October 1 ami proved to be an un-

qualified

¬

success , financially and In other
ways. I

Mrs. Frank lUtrninn of this city spent the
summer at the home of her father , who oc-

cupies

¬

a high government position In Stock-

holm , She attended the exposition frequently
during her visit there and states that she
reccl-cd great pleasure and profit In studying
the exhibits. Ill speaking of the' exposition
Mrs. llurniau said : "Tho greatest eklll and
most painstaking labor wcro upent In pre-
paring

¬

the grounds and buildings and n large
number of workmen were employed on the
site for three years. H was called the Stock-
holm

¬

exposition , nml fiOO.OOO crowns were
advanced by that city for HH erection. The
Swedish government appropriated 1000.000
crowns more , equivalent In all to about
$ .100000 , assuring the success of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. At the close the treasury showed a bal-

ance
¬

of a.000000 crowns , or about $1,000.000-

."The
.

people of Sweden had no direct
financial Interest In the exposition and had
no volco In ltn management or share In Its
stock. The management was In charge of a-

board of directors appointed by the crown ,

nt the head of which wns a director gen ¬

eral. The latter was General Taub. a high
ofllclal of the city government of Stockholm.
The affairs under his direction were con-
ducted

¬

In a satisfactory and buslness-llkc
way and ho received the general congratu-
lations

¬

of his countrymen.
LOCATED ON AN ISLAND.

convenient and well located site for
the exposition wns secured. Stockholm , ns
you know. Is situated upon eleven Islands ,

and the grounds were laid out upon one of
them not far from the heart of the city. So
the water problem was already solved and
CH well as answering practical purposes
Lake Malar proved one of thu greatest at-

tractions
¬

of the exposition. The lake is of
fresh water , separated only by locks from
the Baltic scu. U furnished also the chief
route oftransportation. . Ltrge ferryboats
made frequent trips acrces from the city , n
distance of three-quarters of a mile. Most
of the vlsltois used the boats , because of
their directness and better time. Another
way to reach the grounds lay around the
mainland on the street c.uu and across the
Charles XII bridge. The distance by this
route was three miles. With double moans
of getting back and forth the crowds were
able to reach the grounds without discom-
fort.

¬

.

"Although the exposition had not been
prepared with that In view , the twentyfifth-
rnniversary of the .ascension of Ocar II to
the tine o occurred at the very height ot the
festivities and was made a great occasion.-
A

.

number of the royal families of Europe
were represented there on Out day , Septem-
ber

¬

18 and It was made the climax of the
exposition program. Stockholm declared a
general holiday and theking wis honored
by different tcistlmcinlals of congratulation
and respect. In the evening a grand parade
In fanciful array psrised through the streets ,

gay with bunting and banners. The citizens
lad turned out 'ci a boly and it took three
hours for the throng to pass by. The king
took the greatest Interest In the exposition
and aided greatly In Its EUCCCSS. lie bulli-
a handsome roj-il pavilion for his por.iono !

nnd olllclal use and ntjo! had a hunting lodge
'in a thickly wooded corner of the grounds.-

FEATIMIES
.

OF TI1R EXPOSITION-
."Ihoro

.

was no irurvcl'of engineering skill
on the grounds except In the conatinctlon o :

the Industrial and Forestry hall , the 'World-
building. . ' H was the individual feature of
the exposition ar.tl appeared er. ) mr.t of the
souvenirs that wcro for sale. It was ibulll-
on. a gigantic plan , with a great dome in the
center supporting four very high and E'lemlei
towers reared about it at the corners of u-

square. . The tops of thepc towers could be
visited and a view was l.ad far out In the
Ilaltlc and a Icng distance Inland. Forestry
Is such an important fuctir In north Europv
th.lt tlll lltlllrilnfrvnn "-oil clnMnl .III l. .u.iuiuf , siuuite'll WIUI ln-
tercv'tlng

-

exhibits from Sweden. Russia and
Finland. Another noteworthy bulld'ngn
the government museum , which contalnc'l
the most popular exhibit on the grounds. It
differed in its construction from the other
buildings. bclr.g of gray srnstono! and meant
to be a permanent Institution. In It were
I'iro and valuable pointings and Industrial
nnd warlike relics accumulated by the gov-
ernment

¬

during many centuries. In another
part of the grounds was a reproduction of
old Stockholm. The greatest pains had been
taken In Its preparation and the old city off-

iOO years ago was faithfully shown. The
ibullding iHt apart for the army headquarters
had for Its doorposts two steel projectiles of
the largest E'ZO' Standing on duty about the
door werea number of wax soldiers which
were so lifelike that they dally received the
Inquiries of those wishing Information. In
Its Fisheries and Arts buildings the exposi-
tion

¬

resembled those In America-
."The

.

expedition IMS already proved'of great
henellt to the Industries and natural re-

sources of Stockholm and all Sweden. Stock-
holm

¬

, one of the most beautiful cities in the
world , and often called the 'Second Paris ,

'

haa Improve ! and Is kept IB. a spotlessly
clean condition. The whole country just cow
Is in a prosperous condition for various rei-
sons.

-

. Since the pa&iageof the tariff u few
ycaia ago large mineral fields In northern
Sweden have been opened up ami 'labor Is
paid about SO per cent better wages. Large
swamp lands have been drained and alto-
gether the peaplo are coming to he prosper-
ous and conu-nted. "

llollllll.l HlllCN.
The Chicago.'Mllwaukc-o & St. Paul Ky. will

soil tickets for the holldaya at gria'ly re-

duced rates. Oily ticke : olllcu , 1501 Fa.uiani-
si rcot.-

GKOHGK
.

H. H'AYNES.' City Passenger Agt.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Western Agent-

.I'nloii

.

I'acint"-
The

- ,

Overland Limited. "
Tlio most SUPKHI'LY EQUIPPED

( rain west ef the Missouri river.
Twelve li&u'B quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Call nt Ticket Olllte. 1302 Fflrnam St. '

CelclirnledlnlliilKl ArrlviN.-
NBW

.

YOriK , Jim. 2 , Henri 'Mnrtcau. the
well knoAii violinist , arrived on the xtram-
nMp

-

St. Louis today , lie was met by n

number of niiifU'l.ms nml will remain in-

New York but on ,, day. He wll! leave on
Tuesday for Philadelphia nml after giving a
concert there on January T he will KO to-

Pittshurg. . then to Chlc.igo , St. Louis. Kan-
sis: City and San Francisco. Mr , Mart.au
has visited America three times pn-vlrjui-ly ,
but thin will be his llr t extended tour since'

| he left the French army ,

I.IICAI , IMIKVITIKS ,

Tomorrow night on".vertclcct of U. S. Grintp-

ost. . Gras4 Army of the Hcpubllo will ho
Installed.-

N'oxl
.

Wednesday night the congregation of
the Presbyterian caurch will
meet to elect a pastor.

Judge Slabaugh Is expected today to hand
rio.vn his decision in the motion for u new
triil to the cntf of the bondsmen of lieniyt-
iolln. .

Yesterday was notable for the number of
people who stirred cut. The beautiful KU.I-

light a-d v.arm air iirovei mifh Unt to 0iwt-
aoueaifis

:

from th.il homell day the
binds were thru ed with handiotne turn
uiiU jiid cot a few- bicycle rldcrti whooiis!

the-lr way merrily ever the paved Btrccto
Skating at tbo lagcoa wag e o of the moot

I oopular KporU ,

IMMCItVI , OP niMt 1. M. HKMI VtlDS.-

N

.

n Ilii'illloiniAttiiMliil liy
Miniof Hop Hurrnnlnu Krli'iitl * .

Funeral tcrvlccs wcr held > csterdny fcrt-

iasn
( -

over tie remains of Mrs. J. SI. lllrh.ird.i-

at her 1'ite rc ld ncc-tllB South Thirty-sec ¬

end street. They -were very largely nt-

tcml

-

oil by pcoplo from .ill cladscis of society
of Hie city. The ucrniuu was preached by-

llov. . S. Wright lUitler , of ihe St. Mury's
Avenue church , the deceased being a member
of the cmsrcgatloii. A choir from that
church ictidercvl thr music.

The coilln In which the reiunltm c-f the
drfld woman lay wnvnlmost burled bcnnilCi
the n.flflN of llornl tributes mni to her mem-
ory.

¬

. Many of the plerr * were of great beauty.
Olio of the hrger onus WBH a "Gates ; , "
tent by the tnotormen iiii'l conductcrs of the
LcMvmworth street car lines , who hud a high
regard for ' he deceased on account of her
net * of kindness nnd thong itfu'iiefs for
them. Plpces were also tvnt by .4ie Thm-
tin Hltlen , and by tin1 Insurance adjusters of
the city.

The funeral occurred nt 3 o'clock. The
p-11 bearers wcro S. J. Alexander of Lin-

coln
¬

, U. Hitchcock. 11. N.Viad , Captain
H. K. Palmer , P. Harford and Joint T-

.llepklns
.

, all being Insurance men. Inter-
ment

¬

was In Forest Lawn come1 cry.

Dr. Hull's Oouph Syrup Is the best In the
market. A single bottle will convince > ou-

of Its excellence. Try It.

AMUSEMENTS.

Daniel Frohman's revival of his lyceum
theater success ,

' The Prlfoncr of 2en <la "
has thus far this season more than Jnstlllcd
the manager's hopeful expectations mil hsg-

iven much genuine pc: isure to largo and
cultured nud.onces. The same condition of
affairs will undoubtedly continue whin the
play Is prcivnted at Iloyd's tonight and to-

morrow
¬

night.-

Hie
.

Interesting story , the variety of Inci-

dent
¬

, the strong ceulrasts ot character , the
tone of suspense , the1 alternations ot humor
and sentiment , the romantic atmc-sphcre and
the line stage effects that are crujolncd In
this drair.a Invest It with mcst attractive
qualities. Howard Goul.l. the nctor who
played the leading ro'.e with success laet m-

aon
-

, will b seen In the same part. The
cast also Includes Fnnchon Campbell Grace
Heals , Hobcrt F. McCJuinln , Robert Klllott-
.Vaushrn Glaser , Duncan Harris , llcnjamln-
Montelth and other* , many of whom were In
last scason'6 company.-

Mine.

.

. Yale will give two free lectures at
the Crelghton theater this week , the first
on "Woman's Health" thle afternoon and the
second on "The Yale lleauty System" tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at - o'clock.-

A

.

lecture on Ireland , entitled "Glimpses-
of the Quid Sod " will be given tonight at-

Ilium's hall. South Omaha , and will ba I-

llustrated
¬

with nearly 100 views of the beauti-
ful

¬

sceiiery of the Kmcrald Isle,

Lillian Ilussell , Delia Fox and Jcffcrs'nD-
eAngellH will appear r.t lioyd'a next
Wednesday evening In a single performance
of the new comic opera , "The Wedding Day. "

F.IH'CATIO.VAI. MITK.S.-

Prof.

.

. Cowlc.s cf the faculty of lAnihorst.
has been given a six months' leave cf ab-

sicico
-

after liftem years of uninterrupted
work. Prof. Cowlcs will occupy his six
months In study abroad.

The Alurr.nl Kes'is er of Pennsylvania uni-

versity , reports a total of 2,811 students in
the institution , a Rain of 17 ! over the pre-
ceding

¬

achcol year. The medical college con-

tnlns
-

the largest number , S20. There arc
242 ofllcers of instructlc'.i-

.Barnard
.

College Is In an unusually pros-
perous

¬

condltieii. 'Ihere arc pupils enrolled
from every section of the country , end , with
Kilo exception ot Uhocle Island , every Now
Kiiglttid state has reprcsetraUon. The new
donnltcry will 'he ready for occupancy In the
fall of IS'JS. Two humlreJ and twetityelght-
rame.i arc now on the roll. Ono pupil 'Is from
Turkey.-

In
.

New Yerk City It Is stated that there
ai'ii 37.821 boys und girls atiending Catholic
l-irochial schools , the cost of main ainlvig
which Is $204,000 , and the value of the school
property Is 4574000. These figures do not
1'jcludn aC'idi"mlra and icollegcs , ncr do they
include the parochial schools of Hrooklyn ,

wliero M.OOO children are educated.-

Chsrles
.

H. Green , trustee of Princeton uni-

versity
¬

, who died at IVlnccton university De-

cember
¬

23 , for several years had been very
prominent In the administration of university
affairs. Hesidcs being a member of the
hoard of trustees , ho was chairman of the
finance committee and represented the Green
estate at Princeton. This estate contributed
Hbont $1,500,000 to the university.

Nearly one-fourth of the students In Yale
university In the last *.:alf dozen years have
oecn wholly or partly self-supporting. The
university gives In free tuition about $30-

000
,-

a year and there are various prizes that
amount to 1500. The wipe proposition Is
now made that the unlvcislty buy the hc-
ccmhuiid

-

] furniture and text book.i that are
now sold to dealers and lease them to stu-

dents of limited means for a nominal rental.-
Prof.

.

. Maurice Hloomllcld , of Johns Ilophln.
university , Baltimore , has received permis-
sion

¬

from the library authorities of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Teubtagm to reproduce plioto-
graphically a m.'lqiio manuscript of the
"Atharva-Veda , " written on birch bark and
discovered i i Kashmir In 1575. It consists of-

2S7 leaves , written on both slf.es , and Is the
only manuHcrlpi of the kind in existence. The
treasure will be tent to tSils country and re-

turned
¬

whe-n the photographic plates are
finished.-

Lovl
.

L. Harbour or Detroit , one of the re-

gents
¬

of the University of Michigan , has
added to his already munificent sifts to that
Institution a Christmas gift of a plot of land
in Detroit valued at 15000. It Is Mr. Har-

bour's
¬

wish that the vroi'ceds of the sale of
the land be used ua a nucleus for a fund for

tn art building , lie believes 85.000 more
can bu raised without much trouble In the
moxt llvu years and that before six years
Invvo pushed the university may liavo < i very
line now building on the campus.-

Tho.

.

. eamualgn for the sanitary-baked i.ien-
ells for n.io In the nubile schools of Indiana
will not end the efforts of the health ollleers-
to elude- the ways of the microbe. IK-

Hurty
,

, secretary of the state board of health ,

lm he-en Interested in reading of a public
drl'.iUIng device , which goes the Individual
communion <; up Idea one better in disposing
nt cups altogether In drinking. It Is a drink-
Ing

-

fountain placed an ;i pedestal , so as ta-

bu in the reach of the average human
mouth. From the midst of the basin oru-

Jects
-

a little nozzle, shooting up a Jet ol
water not very largo nor violent. To drink ,

a person simply lests t'Je little water Jet play
Into his mouth and takes his nil. The Jet
may be turned on or off. As there are nn

curs and the Eamc mater never touches two
(i.'tire of lips , there Ifl uo chance for microbes
which seek to travel from dim mouth to an-

other. . The argument Is that , as long us tin
water Itself is pun > . thin Is nn absolutely
,cafe method of publlo drinking.

Dr , Soyinour Talks of What Ho Saw

WliUo Thcrj.

OMAHA MAN'S' OPINION OF THE PLACF.

( 'iillfiiriilii'x Mi'trnpoIlN n l.lvolj-

t'i'litcr of All Sort * of Iliislni-nn
mill I'u-iwHMi'il < if Many

AltlUllllRI'H ,

To pe-oplo who live In this climate Ihe

Idea of perpetual summer , where It Is neither
hit nor cold would seem to us a II tie

short of paradise , particularly at this tune

cf year when the thermometer takes a hop ,

to to M degree' 'skip and n Jump of trom
In a single day , or perhaps In a few bourn

We. hcir a great deal ufoout California and

Us various climates , but only those who

have been there can tell both sides of the

olory. Dr. Seymour , who has recently re-

turned from San Francisco , glviw his opin-

ion

¬

of various objects of Interest regarding
that city-

."It
.

IH the largest city In the country of

Its 'age , " says the doctor , "and while fine

structures do not prevail there , as In many

eastern cities , yet rents nro high and every-

body

¬

< oems to he busy. The streets remind
ono of Chicago during the World's fair.
Market , the principal street In San Franc-

isLO

-

, Is very wide and has four street car-

lines running the length of the business
portion , which Is nearly two miles. Along
the entire distance storerooms twenty-live
feet wide bring from $200 to $300 per month
which glvia some Idea of San FrancUco a-

a retail town. The streets are nearly al-

ways
¬

crowded , particularly in the afternoon
and evening. The general appearance of the
buildings Is ithat of an old city , as any
structtiro unless built of stone begins to
look old In a very few years after con ¬

structed. This Is ''duo to the damp weather
ami 'tho alt sea wltvls which In some cases
will cover an entire wall with moss , nnd In
all cases Is ruinous to paint. I , for ono ,

camuit see how Sun Francisco can e-ver bo
anything ''but a great city , for It posresscs-
so many natural advantages as well as
favorable Miniate , and 1.3 conatantly building
uj n larger trade with foreign countries ,

Japan taking the lead. " The doctor has a
number of Htllo souvenirs which were Im-

partwl
-

frini Japan , wares which could not
ho duplicated In ithls part of the country
for twlen the money they cost there. It
indeed they could be obtained at all-

."Chinatown
.

has often been spoken of , "
ho continued , "and so much ha been said
nbout It that I hardly 'think It worth while
to nJd any more. You can hardly blame
San Francisco pcr-iile for heartily disliking
their Chinese neighbors when you have
once visited their qunrtcr3. The scenes thnt
ono encomi'tors In taking a trip through
Chinatown arc disgusting In the extreme-
ami tha't has been put In print
would hnK describe the drpravltv that pre-
vails

¬

In that section of the city , nnd largely
due to the seductive cffeel of the opium

ONLY THR WOIITHLKSS CLASS-
."fiuslncES

.

men In San Francisco , as a rule ,

are very bitter toward the Chinese , as the
Mongollar Is surely monrpollzlng certain
branches of trade , and the advantages they
bring to this country are very few. as 1 hc-
lieve

-
they are the most clanish nation In

the world. The most of their vegetables , fish ,

etc. , are all Imported from China , nnd after
they have gained enough money they return
to China , and only the most worthless class
of them , who arc not worth enough money
to go back , remain In this country. Work
which Is done here by honest , hardworking
girls , trying to make a living , is done there-
by the Chinese. The Japanese , however ,
have built up quite a line of commerce be-
tween

¬

.their country and this , and they have
some beautiful stores , bith In the 'wholesale
and recall way. They are clean intolligcnt
and become American citizens , and their dis-
like

¬

to the Chinese Is as marke.1 as that of
the Americans-

."California
.

is called the Flower state and
Is very appropriately named. Golden Gate
1-ark Is one of the most beautiful pieces of
terra firma f have ever had tile pleasure of-

visiting. . Here you find In abundance all the
llowors you arc familiar with and many
thousand varieties of which you have never
even heard , unless you nro a botanist. Al-

most
¬

all of the tropical plants nourish hero
and the winter months seem to bo the moro
favorable for vegetation In general In this
climate. ''Music Is provided every Sunday
and 10.000 people scattered through the park
would not give you the Impression of a crowJ
any miore than would 1.000 people In 'Ilans-
com park , except when they arc congregated
armind the music stand. There Is a large
building provided for children to play In and
a large observatory on the highest point In
the park , which Is reached by a winding
ill He-way and alfords one n magnificent view
of the city , harbor and old Pacific. 'Ihe Cliff
House , of which you have all heard so tnu h ,

is surely worthy of mention , as it gives ono
a magnificent view of the Pac-lflc ocean. Dur-
ing

¬

my first visit to the cliff I spent several
hours watching the huii'Ircds of seals which
Inhabit ''the ''rocks ( called the Seal rocks ) Just
off from the shore. It Is very Interesting to
watch so clumsy an animal make its way
from the water to the highest prints of thcso-
rocks. .

DISAPPOINTED IN FKUIT-
."Speaking

.

of fruit , one naturally expects
you to be enthusiastic upon this subject , but
I mtibt say that I was <llsapp tinted In this
oarlieular. To be sure we had stiawberrles
every day and more beautiful berries I hive-
never seen tn look at , and although Califor-
nia

¬

pcoplo declare they are as good a.i the
eastern berries , 1 fall to see It , and In Me
ticarly loct my ( auto for berries while there
Other fruit is the same ; It d'.os not coiriiare
with the castcin fruit by any means. It
grows largo and 'looks luscious , but lacks the
body and flavor of tfie northern grown fruit.-
On

.

? thing which I rTesuino very few people
mention about California , lint which was i
very serious matter with mo. were the Ilenn
which you encounter everj where at certain
teasons of the year n id appariNiitly; on , cer-
tain

¬

days. You get them on you whllo walk-
ing

¬

along the streets , In the ntorcs , any-
where

¬

, and although Callfoin'a' people tell
you that you will get use to them. It reminds
ino of tile old saying. 'You could get use to
the Inferno If you lived there long eniugh. '

"San Francisco Is not only a good busliR'SS
center , hut It Is a delightful place to visit.
There are many rtMortii around the luy and
the city and county have seme very fine ' ub-

llc
-

buildings. The Hopkins Art IniUituto
which was recently de.natcil to tlie city Is a
flue htruclure and filled wlt'.i objects of art.
located on Kr.mb Hill. The pe Die In Cali-

fornia
¬

travel and thu fact that only the
smaller per cent of the people living In San
Fi'air'lKco are natives of tiiat country Is cvl-

dcnco
-

that t'.iey are tiavchr's. and It Is cer-

tain
¬

that I never met a cldts of pcoplo who
thought M> link' < f a long railroad Journey
as they do In ( he west. "

This is what
a :have"Ibenefit of very careful study in

the matter of absolute cleanli-

ness
¬

in bottle feeding. I have
studied the so-called easily-

cleaned nursing bottles , and li

long ago came to the conclusion'
that a little Pcarline would ren-

der
¬

ordinary nursing bottles thei

safest utensils of them all. I firmly believe that children
properly fed and cleanly fed will avoid the majority of the
difficulties which they encounter during the first two years oft

life. 1 believe that if every feeding bottle was washed with-

'Pcarline

'

, many innocent lives would be saved. "

Surely , this is a matter to interest every mother. Nothing
so thoroughly cleanses an Pearline. wa

Urc. Jan. 3, 1S9-

3.iit

.

ear
il

infir ; < !
* f> .S ire c.ciicct to'-

NH' tnnl ire * . ! font limitnrt tf iottrI-
IV iiof .sAon the nti'cnufh ofotn *

Or bccnttncon tmcc kntnrn tin n
tony time. Or bccnttnc tec nttltl chctti-

ictii' . IIV1 * , it hccutmc trc trill Ht'll

chain thttt gem : IIH rrci'iiciti" intint tttlo-
cinc of it it oicn IntNincHH. tttantl-
ttn it turn bottom. Ki't'i'ione nntxt } ittljic tin by-

icJiiithcbttiH not bitritit lii* itcinhbor bufn.-
to

.

incrctme <mr bnsincNH thin on the Hinnc linen
ffitif n't' inci'cnsctl it ttiaf hccnina fmiiVmttintl . ; >

intII'CCH < l <nrn , OincontincfH tcifh ntilln a ml indnnjticfitrt-
nH

-

Ictnl tin to tltinl; thnt tchtitct'cr nnrin-incn tcill conic to you
inthcHhtineoffoicin-iccN thin tjcitt' tcill conic Iarjc1n from
The Xcbi'tiHkd tint ! that the Jh"nt of than tcill iiirrAc it
fume I'ci'ii HOOII-

.It

.

has been many a year since skating has been so pop-
ulnf

-

ns it is thib v inter. This is no doubt due to tlio fact that no Ench

opportunity lias heen olTurcd in the Bhtipo of a youd plueo to bkate This
year , liowcvcf , iho

Lagoon
oil the Exposition Grounds

makes an ideal skating1 rink The boys and fjids of this
city and South Omaha are olTered a ehanco to obtain their

katitig Tickets Free ;

Ov-

iTo every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily ami Sunday Hco or the livening and Sunday
Ucc , wo will give a ticket admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department.

Trusses and Syringes.-

A

.

peed Family Syrlngo-
A

EOc-

49e( 'ood 2-quart Fountain Syrlnsf-
A warnintiHl 'J-qiiiirl Hot 'Water HaR-

Hubhcr
. . &J-

cdirectCloods NEW , ns iwo buy
from factory.

Write for Catalogue .

Sherman g

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via tliu

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

oilier lluu from Missouri Jtlvi'f. Kor

tickets , thnu Itilile.s , or any Infonnntlon ,

call at
City TIcUi't Odlie.I-

HOli
.

Kani inn S-

t.In

.

Pictttres
Part XIII
Now Ready
For Distribution.lirl-
nu'

.
10 ucntu to The lk-o oltlco , either

in Onmhu or Coun jll 13liilT .

Mulled to any uddrosj on receipt of 1-

CcenlB in coin

No Detention From Duslnoss.-
We

.
rclcr to HI'NDRHDS OP PATH NTS CUIIEY*

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

O.vi
.

: TRKATMI NT Dons THU WOHK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( Hacce or to TUB 0. K. MIU,1H! CO. )
932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.

Call or write ( or circula-

rs.Tnke Time
by the Forelock
And luivo your PS en i xumlm d before It t

too late. Many u sufferer from a dise.ise'il
optic nerve or > li' s ce'iloua uHvrtlon of tlic
vision have laiu.d Into total bllndnewH t'V-
neKlect of tlic I'ji-K. Have your oyi'H attcnde'd-
to fit tlio loaat Indication ot woftknosa And It.
will xavo you much annoyance.

TheAloe&PenfoldCo.U3A-
DINO

.
SCIUNTIKICJ Ol'TICIANS.

( ) |il . I'ltxtiiu llolfi. I-IOH iTuruiiui SU

P
Winter U tin .

-1
linporltiiit i-

porlod for all LJ-
wlioliuvu |
Catarrh or

8 any nirviii.m of the

Hroncliltis-
or rei | lratory
| i taK > . nIITli l.itikt n ml Kilt npplliinr i for
fMlful trfiitnii'ni nro un'4 iiy or ,
filifpar.l. i'i iLjluttin free-

.LunHTroublc

SHEl'AHDM.DICAL'iilSTlTUTE' H
f l 3U3iai s v. i.tfo Hide. T I. IISH r ll-

JOCUllES KAHA-
I.KMHli.s

.
, | |

I W. J t. . N. T.


